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Note by the Director-General

The attached tabJ.e revises the table on import restrictions of individual
contracting parties which was contained in L/3260. The headnote to the original
table still applies.

The differences between the original table and this version are accounted for
by (1) a comprehensive annotation of notifications submitted to the Comnittees on
Agriculture and Trade in Industrial Products, and (2) corrections and additions
received from individual contracting parties.

Numbers which appear in the lower left-hand corner of individual country boxes
refer to notifications in the Inventory of Non-Tariff Barriers of the Industrial
Committee.

Restrictions maintained on health or sanitary grounds are not generally included
in this table.

import restrictions applied to products notified as being of export interest to
developing countries and listed in COM.TD/67 and Corr.2 are identified with an
asterisk. Cotton textiles and a few other items of export interest to developing
countries are also indicated in the samo way.

Certain submissions regarding modifications or additions which reached the
secretariat after the deadline stipulated in GATT/AliR/785 could not be taken into
account in the present table. An addendum containing these, modifications will be
issued separately.
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Symbols Used

R

L

DL

Q
GQ

BQ
SR

P

ST

(-EEC)
( ALT)

(DA)
(LUX)

(BEL)

(-List A)

(-UK)

= Restriction (method unspecified)
- Licensing (liberal or discretionary, etc. unspecified)
- Liberal licensing
= Discretionary licensing
- Quota (global or bilateral,. unspecified)
= Global quota

- Bilateral quota

= Seasonal restriction

- Prohibition
= State trading
= Minimum price system
= Applicable to imports from other than EEC countries
= Applicable to imoorts from other than sterling area countries

= Applicable to imports from the dollar area'

= Applied by Luxemourg-only
= Applied by Belgilum. only
= Applicable to imports from other than West European countries,

countries associated with the SEC and certain other former
OEEC countries

= Applicable to imports from other countries than the United Kingdom
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ILLUSTRATIVE TABLE OF IMPORT RESTRICTIONS MAINTAINED BY EIGHTEEN CONTRACTING PARTIES

BTN Commodity Ã¡ustralia Austria Canada Denmark Franceayetamreadbaa NonÃ¡y Portugal ISweden Kinze
________ ~2/ g'5 6' 10 1 2/

Live horses, mulies rLL Gq DL~; GQ 1GQMP L
1e r.C *Horses LivesLive except

for e~-f oses horses asses,

01.02Lie nirals f the DL DL JR(Lux). __I__Q irL~eG ... H P:L
I I ~~~~~~~~~~~breed'Ig bffle

.O.3 Live swine DL .,QjDL __ -_G__ _ __ _ _

LiveBO, o r

breeding,; èheep sheep) for
ardimals slau-hte r

[4C 5 L-ve poul try, L eDLe, B D'00.u5tr

K~~~ol.O6~~~~~Otherlive animals ~ ~ ~~~~~~~xc-ot Chi__ kLQ _____ breeding bi'
I st-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ck~~~~

____ - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~reindeer
T

__
_ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I' -

offals of headings

chilled or f.-oze-n

.

DL

falling

headinC

0l to

!01.03
fresh,
,chilled.

:or frozen

L/23212/Add.1I
,Addf,5, and COM.IND/10

3L/298'.. Add.3 (19éa.) and COM.IND/10
4L/3212/Add. 2/Rev. 1

5Lr/3212/AM'.11 and L/3152 ('Luxemaburg)
6'1/3212/Add.12 and L/3177/Add.2, spec(69)68
!-*'32l2jP~dd. 13

,./32,12/Add. 4 and L/3177/Add. 3

-/Ad.

GQ DL

of bovi-ne[
animal II
sheep, ,1

sw- ne ar'.

rhorses,I
fresh,

chilled
ox frozerii

(Lux) I

Bo-,vire Iof
meat I as~

P i :;at =

Folmoat I

fresh, I
chilled I

Baof si-id vea"'l

Ihorse,,
5S, mule
id shieep

T

I
i
1.I
II

7fr,%-zern

.(-EEC).. -'
BQ.qor- GQ0,;ST
of sheerp

fnr prnceosing!
éheep meats -frnzenr P zero

R

L, dQ,

GQ

.excluding
tong' ie
and

internal

organs

DL M2
of

animals,
I

sheer.
and goats,1

hose etc,1

R

bovine

and

n.ec. s.
meat and

offals

ST

meat of

horses,

pork,
fresh,
chilled

or frozen

iited United

L.try~
edinU

I

Pigmeat
(exe Iudi~go.ffal s)j

4-4
/29 lF', .Add.1

llL/3212:ltpdd.7 and Corr.lI and COM.IND,/J0,
L2L/3212,Ã¡dd.6 and CODIN.IfD/10
13L/2910.1/Add. 14 (1968)

14L/3212?!Add~.`, Spec(69)68/Add.1, com.TD/IW/76. Does nct
include restrictions applied to centrally-planned economies ,'nor Jqpan.

35,-24and Corr.1
-LL/372I2/Add..10 -nd L,13177/Add.
17L'/3212/Add.3 and L/3098
18 Applicable-only to im-Ports from ITorth. Central and South7Ã¡rex'kcD,.

Note: When the Inventor7 -on- 1on-Tariff, farriers. has been u.sed as -a Scuree~ -the- originally notifications. have also bea 7...taiken..,izto account, and-t.,4 ntm~er of the notification appears ir. the lower
the country box.' Yntifteations which have been referred t-., the Coimmittee ton Agricuiature are not shown, however.

iVestrictions applied to products notified as being of export interest to developing countries and lisBted in COM.TD/67 and Cn-Ir.2"are i4entified asterisk. Cottnt~ie
.Items of export interest to developing countries are also- indicated in the- same, wa-y.

left-hand corner of

and a few other

02.01l

-e h,

---T-
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I
I
I-I

i
1-., .qu-) ta) I 11

-..

r i I
--,- -

I



BTN Commodity Australia Austria Canada Denmark Belgium/ France Germany Italy Netherlands Ireland Japan Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerland

'Luxemburg F.R.

.02.02 Dead poultry and.DL.MP
edible offalsthereof, except(-UK)
fresh, chilled or

02.0.3 Poultryliver fresh, DIDL LL
chilled, frozen, .(-DLUK). .
~salted orin brine____.

* 02.04 Other meat and

edible meat offals,

fLresh,, chilled or_-
frczcn

SR

-)f gcime
DL

reindeer

meat

United itUnited
.ngdom States

Un ner&D DLUnrendered pig and.. unrendered
poultry fat, fresh,chilled or frozen poultry fatfreeof

lean meat

Bacon, ham and other I GQ- (ux Q LtLIG SA
pig z-eat of Bacon whole

.an-imalIs .other tha

serv~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ed fn
and 02.03.

Othermeatand edibleDE GQ DL .(-EEC) GQ DL GV coèQ iOhrmeatf and(edicepj BQ or GQ of bovine
poultry liver), satd.J~ediand animalsin brine, dried or dbe.adps
sacked offals, of

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ *1 __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __h_ _ _

1AMp~cable wily to iutor'ts from North, Central and Southz Amerlp-a.

Page '-

I
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I
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BTN Commodity Australia Austria Canada Denmark Belgium/ France. Germany Italy Netherlands Ireland Japan Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerland Ui
Luxemburg P.R.

*03,01 Fish, fresh, chilled DL (-EEC) (Japan~L DL GQ ?L Qor frozen iEel her- Salt- BQ or GQ certain. tel, (-UK) Herring, Cod, Cod,:rnsand' water cap lh herrings cdadtexcept' Baltic
fllets, fish and their- roes, deep herring
.èlt water F f.llets yellow tail fro en- and other

*fish and Tru~MRakeriel, fillets hrin
fillets, ~~~~~~~~~~~~sardines, exceptlivers and ;IIIets norse- sprat,.

of, except ~~~~~~~~~~~~andsauirics chilledI ~~~~~~~~~~fherring, IR :Japan' rser frozen,.
sdelttand frozen Whole,sprat" fish .cleaned, or.

induptrl. cut up;

rings for . fillets of
-~~~~~~~~ . I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~se~~~~~~~~~and

03.02 -Fisb, salted izt brin _-, G I (EEC)L
dried 0X rflckIvd Herriz-gs Certain BQ or GQ jDried Ceti

and fillets, fish herring cod salted
only salted 'R "JaPan~and he~r-

* i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in rine herinrigsilng;
or smoked frish fillets, silagexcept for salted or-

industria) in brine
;use

0.3Cruztaceanz and I DL BQ Gi RSQ
shrimps Ka s)ridSloslands),~~ ~ sripscuttL fiAh =nd musselsOysters addutotrs.of

and cream. DL ~~~~~~~~~except shollfish jL04.0' Milk an ra,:-' R (Lux) Rl (..EEC) GQD1 GQ ST DLLLIfre sh, nct concen- BQ or SQ (-EEC)
trnted or

-04.021; Milk and cream, DL P Al*L R (Lu~z) K 1-uK) GQ DL F. LL5 L

trated or- sweetened

V.".Le b', Min."LJ

exc luding
natxras1 chee~se~
fland onrd I

lRestriction not intended to control import~;.:oi', cf products labelled. -nd sold as powdered creamy, baby food etc.

2EXCePt iMPOrts for personal use, of a vaZuze not e.xceeding$5

Cheddar cheese.,

Colby cheese

.prj
IChees-

GQ,.DL -

Lted United
igdom States

pI

ITA

IT) S

Ij- GQ

I T3Q GQ .GQ :' I

I I
-

Certain either exceptions.

,Putter and goods containing 50 per cent ".,r mere by weight of butterfat, other than &hee, cheese or cream.

4Hzdroes of cod (including Alaska pollaokc; and of herring, salted, in brine, dried or smoked; cod, yellow tail

'Niboshi't malll, boiledl and dried fish for seasoni~ng purpnsers).
5Applicable only to imports from North, Ce7.tral and South America.

6Ba-w direct landirigs from forei&-n fish~zg vessels.

mackerel,~ sardines, horse-mzackerel and sauries, salted, in brine or dried or seiok-ec;

04.041

4 4
- -

2p



ltl Austria Canada Denmar Netherilands Japan Norway Portugal Stzrland LI
Luxemburg F.R.

04.05 Eggs and egg yolks, DL R(Lux) R MP fit for LL L
fresh, dried or of human
otherwisepres-erved,domestic
sweetened or not IifoawetiI DL other

* ickens'

egg yolks

NatraoéoeyGQ DL

205.04 Guts, bladder and DL-UKIstomanchs of of animal Guts
animals (other 01.01
than. fish) to . 04

005 Fish waste t DL (-UK
05.07skins and other parts Feather

05.15 Animal producats R.DlL
n.e s. unfit for semen , BQ or GQ Frozen
human consumption animal shrimps, of fish cattla

dried semen

06.01 Bulbs, tubers,R GQ DL R. DL GQ
* tuberous roots, of hya- in

corms, crowns. cinths growth
rhizomes narcissus or in

and tulips flower

06.021 Other live plants R R BQ or GQ R (-Ur,) R
Orchids vine slips, Tobacco trees and

green apple soeds and, vine stockhouse trees, plants
flowers azaleas plants

06.03cut flowers and flower GQ DL SR T EEC DL, (EEC)SR DL GQ SR Q
buds, fresh, dried, cut ~ ?ehllc BQ or GQ :.'esfreshlilaL
dy'ed... f. er5 tulip,Peh. . er

roses, flowers Iproducts
violets :'.rcissu ando ut a~nd

Icarnat- andwo cultivated
ions, buds flowers

cut forbhemuots,

______________________ ______ ________ _________________________________________ ___________________________r_______
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P p0Sl

North, Clentra~l and south America.

ngdom States

Applicable. only to imports ffrmr

2Ntlistedc in COM.T-D/67.



Commodity
Potatoes

Tomatoes

Other vegetables,
fresh, chilled,
Including onions
and garlic

AustraliaAustrai

DL, SR
ware

potatoes

SR

SR
onions
and..cer
tain vege-
tables

Canada; Denmark

DL, SR
potatoes
except
for seed

DL
certain
vegetables,
including
onions
-(except
onions for
Planting
with maxi-
mum cross-
section of
21 mm..)

Belgium/
Luxemburg

DL R (-EEC
SR
early pota-
toes; pota-
toes other
than seed or
R (Lux)
seed and
ware
Potatoes

SR (-EEC)

Onions
other than
seed onions
SR (-EEC)
lettuce,
endives,
beans (excl.
shelled or
for shel-
ling)
SR
carrots,
celory
SR

1

Prance, Germany,
F. R.

othe than
seed
potatoes
SR -

early
potatoes

SR

DL
other than
aubergines,
marrows
etc.
lettuce
etc., and
artichokes
SR.

1

(-EEC)'
BQ or GQ
or R

BQ or GQ,;
SR

BQ or GQ

lettuce
etc.
SR

1

Italy

L I

auber-
gines,
capsi-
cum

IP i.

il
''..... ....
,,

Netherlands

1

Ireland

ISR
|tomatoes,
Iraw
,SR
onions.

Japan Norway

oMP
Potatoes

MP SR

DL MP SR
GQ:
mushrooms

T 7.T YVegetables preserved by Q .
freezing except other than if in

asparagus olives packages1 1 | 1below .| ,! ... L ... 1 l l be.
- __ _ _ _I_ _-- _

07.03 Vegetables provisionally jD IR ! I IDc
preserved j',1 exceptpeasb olivexceptpreserved exceptandbrocolpjasj olives and peasI

07.04 Dried, dehydrated or 'evapo- I i t R SR DL LL
rated vegetables tonlo dried

_____ V I ____._____ truffles
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

garlic beans

Dried leguminous
vegetables, shelled

Manioc, arrowroot,
salep, sweet potatoes;
Jerusalem artichokes

R
beans and I
,De s for!?
sowing;
;kidney or
horse beans
lentils,
forage peas1_eI
--

L
except
salep and
Jerusalem
artichokes

.I

--I

GQ
exc I.
seed.for
|growing

LL
except
manioc and
arrowroot

DL
except
manioc and
arrowroot

1Various vegetables subject to Community import calendar.

BTN

' 07.,01 .|A.

IB.

I.

L/3.377
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Sweden!Portugal

R
ST
seed
potatoes

potatoes

.United
!Kingdom

United
States

Switserlardl

L

SR

SR, L

* 07.05

1*.47.oéi

I
I

- i i i i ii i i a III~

L
I

--I

-1

I
I

t ! ; i i F i i --r-,~~ I IIi~~ I I

I L-
-I-

--T
fI

- t

II

I
I
I

1R."I

rI

I

I

I

i
I

i
I

I

I

II
i

I

I

L-

II

1I
1

i

T
I
I

T -7
i.
'I
'I

II



BTN CommodityAustralia Austria Canada Denmark Belgium France Germany, Italy etherlands Ireland Japan Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerland
Luxemburg F.R.

08.01 Banana,:-(.Fresh
coconuts, Brazil nuts Baannas

and cashew nuts dried
fresh or dried; dates Pine GQ (-EEC)and other fresh apples DLfruits Dates in

packages
weighing

- 500 gram-
mes or
more

08.02 A. Oranges, tanger. GQines, mandarines Oranges,and clementines grape- G
fruit ,B. Other citrus tanger- ffruits, ines,
fresh

*08.03 Figs, fresh or GQ DL
dried In pack

ages of
500 gr.

or more

*08.04 Grapes, fresh or SR DL P (-EEC) R R Pdried Dessert Grapes Fresh Fresh grapes Grapes, Grapes,grapes grapes -or wine fresh fresh orp
productioners up to pressing15.kgs.

gross weight;
also pulp

*08.06 Apples, pears and Apples DL L SR SR(-EEC) R (-EEC) "SR GQ DL GQ SR SR SRquinces, fresh Pears SR Apples, (LUX Apples, BQ or GQ (-UK) Apples Apples, Apples Appears, Apples, other for Apples fresh MD SR pears and an'fresh pears than for dessert 4ears pears Pe
cider, apples
dessert and
pears pears

08.07 Stone fruit, fresh S LL SR SR(-EEC) R DL SR SRApricots, Cherries (LUX) other than Cherriespeaches, and plums Peaches, forced SR MP

cherries, of all cherries, peaches Plums
plums, -kinds plurms andquetsches cherries -

lBerries. fresh

Licensing of fruit (

Strat-p
berric;

currar.
DL

LSR jSR

straw- rbei

currants
red and

black
currants;I

berries

(-EEC)

Errics

IR DL SR

.Rasp-
berries,
straw-

bexrries,.-
red eurranto
currants

and Gooze-
-bprrtes'

it

SR

United United
Kingdom JStates

~(DA)inanas

(DA)
Cuba)

ape-
uit,
,esh

(-STA)
ales

Lrs

Note: EEC: Vprious frult in BTPT Chapter F; are subject to import calendar. Apples ~ex 0)&.0O1): Restrictions proposed in EEC Regulationi 1159/y0O.

o.8.o8

I

I

I

I
I
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BTN Commodity Australia Austria Canada Denmark Belgium France. Germany, Italy Netherlandd Ireland Japan INorway Portugal Sweden Switzerland

Other fruit, fresh LL SR DL SR MP
netted s Papayas. Other than
melons and. the . melons

reezing. by except Pine DL ra
apples apples bott
pPILWplums am

08.11 Fruit provisionally GDDL DL(-U K DL
preserved except Oranges, except

elder- .. .grape- 'citrus
berries fruit, fruitz ,

limes, apricots
grapes, and
apples, -peaches
tanger-
ines

08.12 Fruits, dried; I R.LL
other than o8.oi, 08.01 Prunes ecp
021.03,. 4, .05 0 for apriects.

retail, peaches.
fruit prunes

salad and blue-
with berries

prunes

*09.01 Coffee *GQ R DL G
Coffee Not Not Not Other
substi- roasted roasted roasted coffee ,tutus -or f rend nor 'n1o- freed roasted,
con- of freed of1 of ~ excliidinjtamning caffeine oaffCeine caff ine such ifl
coffee con-
in any .tainers
pr'opoe'- of less
tion than

400Q gins.
net

*09,02 Tea cn

tea, in
retail

10.01 Wheat andmeslin DLST
Wheat Wheat

L.S SI ~ RS
Bread

{ 10.02 y DL, 5TDL . IST wha

1 imports subject to licence only when coming from

ited United
ngdom. StatesA

DA)
pefruit,
tled or
lied

GQ
Wheat

countries not parties to the International Coffee Agreement.
2Applicable. to all~areas, subject to the following exceptions:

(M.. Certain imports from Northern Ireland solely for use of importers own livestock
(ii) Certain imports from countries outside Continental Europe
(iii) Certain imports from the United Kingdom

3:,.pples, pears, plums, cherries, strawberries, raspberries, logoanberries, currants and Coosoborrios 'Preserved in water without adde-d sweetener.
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BTN commodity Australia Austria Canada Denmark Belgium/ France' Germany, Italy Netherlands Ireland Japan Norway, Portugal Sweden SwitzerlandLuxemburg P.R.

10.03 Barley DL ST L. DL. R ST. except R L

10.011 Oats DL L DL DS

*10.05 Maize DL, ST DL(-UK)

rice husked or ST DL GQ R. ST for feedustuffsbrokenR
for human
consumption

10.07 Buckwheat, millet, DL, ST DL RGQ ST
canary seed and millet, Grain,. except exceptgrairn sorghum; grains
other cereals sorghum. milo mentpur seeds

durra etc. chases~~~~~~~~~~and
for com-,
pound

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f eeds

11- Produact of the DL

products p~~~~~~~

*11.01 Cereal flours, DL, ST L LL DL DLI GQ ST R, ST GQ ST L
Wheat Except- Of rye Bread*rice flour, r;me flours
flour

11.02 and DLST LLD D. GQ ST L STExcept Oats, except e of maiz%C-lazed, poliohiv or 'oat ground, maize barley;broken rice; flakes Crimped, grits, oatmealof cer~a. crushed, buckwheat
or rolle( and
oatmeal; millet
barley,
ground or
crimped
and barley

Flours of the

11.03 ST
*1.04 Flours of the fruits

falling within any
hecadin, in Chapter 8
of the BTN

!nited United
~ingdom States

GQ
Wheat
flour

GQ
Semolina

1Applicable

(il)
( iii)j

to all areas, subject to the following exceptions:
Certain imports from Northern Ireland solely for use of (mporter's
Certain imports from, countries outside Continental Europc
Certain imports from the United Kingdom

own livestock
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BTN Commodity Australia Austria Canada Denmark Belgium/ France Germany, Italy Netherlands Ireland Japan Norway Portugal Sweden Switze

11.05 Flours and meal and flakes of potatoes GQ L BQor GQ DL P
(-EEC) for human

consumption

*11.06 Flour and meal of sago and of other LL DL GQ DL ILL
products falling under 07.'06 Except Flour and of sa~

for meal of
animal manioc,
feeding sago,
and salep arrowroot

and salep.
ST
of tapioca
and maniocfor animal
fodder

*11.07 Malt roasted or not ST R G L ST
unroasted Barley malt Malt flour

*11.08 Starches; inulinl LL DL.R GQ DL R LL1
Potato, Wheat Except inalin Potato Maize
wheat and starch salep starch starch
maize
starches

*11.09 'Gluten and gluten flour LL DL RGq DL

*12.01' Oilseeds -and oleaginous fruits A. CRR ST DL -tlK) P LL ST
R Rapeseed, F )-tRapeseed and Ground-

Peanuts whole or seeds turnip seed nuts,
B. broken R rapeseed

Linseed, and
groundnuts, mustard
coconuts, and seed;
palm kernels soya-2

beans

12.02 Flours or meals of oilseeds or ST
oleaginousè fruit, nori-dofatted
(excluding mustard flour)

12.03 Sed, fruit and spares, for sowing R H DL(-tlK) R
Various Ina. seeds
seeds, of tobacco,

* md~~nc. certain
those of grasses.

I sugar sugar beet.
beet, DL
rutabaga, of fodder

* ~~~white bect, kale,
clover, mangel,
rye grass, turnips and

timothy, tomato

Applicable only to imports from North, Central and South America. fsu

2Bilateral agreements with M~ainland China.

rland United United
Kingdom States

man
ption

lour

GQ
Peanuts

R
Clover
and
grass
seeds
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Commodity Australia Austria CanadaDenmark Belgium France Germany Italy Netherlands Irelandl Japan Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerland Uni
Luxemburg, F.R. KingdomStates

12.04 Sugar beet and sugar cane DLIT
Also sugar sliced
beet, and
Whole or dried
sliced, for
fresh, animal
dried or feed
powdered;
sugar' cane

12.05 Chicory roots L R.
*12.06 Hop cones and lupulin GQ (..EEC)

12,08 Locust beans, fruit DL(-EEC) GQ
*- kernels, etc-, .. Edible

12.09 Cereal straw and husks

*12.10 Forage products L BQ or GQ R (-UK) . LL ST
Marigolds, Luccerne Hay
swedes, ground
fodder rootsproducts and

sugar canes
*13.03 Vegetable saps; R R

pectin agar-agar etc. Sapsand Apple
*extracts pectin
of hops,

vegetable'
extracts,
pectin

14.05 Vegetable products. .
n.e.s. Timbersand amorphophallus

including those
cut, dried orpowdered;
Datesdenatured

seaweeds

United
kingdom states



BTN Commodity Australia Austria Canada Denmark Belgium/ France Germany Italy Netherlands Ireland Norway Portugal Switzerland
Luxemburg FR

rendered rig-fat Lard and Except for lard forrendered poultry other technical
fat

technical
fat - r,endered pwoesuse,5.01 Lad and otherpig-fat

____~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*15.02 Unrerndered fat of GQ ~DL K

bovine cattle, Except Including
sheep or gnatsl, prfme "premier
tallow tal"Us"

fancy proeed

tallow.) from thios
sreRse., except for
and techni al
tallow purposes
of shee
end' goats

*15.03 Lard, stearin, 3 DLR ST L
etc. ExetfrCertain 1

technical oils and stearin,
prOses stearins lard

except stearin,
and nutrition

tallowST
Lard oil.

*15-07 ixdveabe R L
oils Safflcwer Of. soya- Olive andyoil benns , soyabean

rapeseed, oiS
mustard- Ground-
seed, nut oil
cottonseed
00 i

safflower

*15.190 Patty acids, GO. LL
acid oils Other (-EEC)

than Acid oils
stearic fron

*15.11 Glycerol and
glycerol lyes glyeer

ine

*15.13 Margarine, O Except R LL
imitation lard,ol-, Ecp
andother margarine, margarine

stitutez forI

'See 'footnote .Lnderin tem 04.02.

L/3377
Page 13

United, United
iKingdom' States

anid
goods1



Commodity Australia

Sausages and the
like of meat,
meat offals or
animal blood

16.012 Other prepared
or preserved
meat or meat
offals

Austria ;Canada

DL
Except
such of
poultry,
sheep
and
goats

Meat extracts
and meat Juices

Prepared or
preserved fish

Denmark Belgium/
Luxemburg

France Germany,
F.R.

Italy Netherlands Ireland Japan Norway Portugal United
Kingdom

United
States

GQR (LUX) (-EEC) R DL (-UK) DL QBQ
GO. R(Lx) BQ or

GQ Sausages, Of animals
of sheep except in 01.01

those to 01.04
containing.

bovine meat
GQ R (LUX) (-EEC) R DL (-UK) GQ DL LL Q BQ I P (-STA)
Except L BQ or GQ Except of Of' animals Corned Turkey St
paté de Certain of sheep chicken, in 01.01 beef, rolls
foie gras meat pork or to 01.04 prepara- GQ

prepara- beef tions of
tions beef or

pork and
other pre-
parationsmainly conttaing
beef or pork

DL
Except

meatmeat

extracts
Q
Sardines,
tunny
and
.bonito

*2 16.05 Crustaceans and
molluscs prepared
or preserved

1
Applicable only to imports from, North, Central and South America.

2Not listed in COM.TD/67.

iR (Japan)
!Certain
fish

GQ
Prepara- I
tions of
roes of
cod; I(including
Alaska
pollock) I
and
herring, |.
excluding I

those
sterilized
by boiling
in air-tight

1/3377
Page 14

BTN

*

.*

1
16.03 i

ié.o4 I:
i

f

i

I

! ! -
I

I

SwitzerlandSweden

7

I

I

I

i

i
i

II

I

-F
i
I
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BTN. Commodity Australia Austria Canada

* 17.01 Beet sugar and cane P GQ
sugar, solid Except:
A. Raw sugars sugar and
B. Other sugar cane

sugar
crude,
and
sugar
candy.

Denmark

L DL

Belgium/
Luxemburg

State's
France Germany

F.R.
Italy Netherlands Ireland Japan Norway

DL GQ
Rock candy
cube sugar,
loaf sugar
and other
similar
sugars
beet and
cane

L

17.02other sugar

" 17.03

* 17.04

sugar syrups; Cvct. S,;:n ètarch I

C-grane
sugar

glucose,
doxtrose)
i.ith a

degree ofI
purity o |I
l-ess than
98,% j

Iaj aD

Except
lactose

I

GQ
Grape. rialtand milk.
sugar with-
out added
sugar;other
sugars,
etc,

Molasses

Sugar cornf
not containing

LL DL
Except
for
animal
feeding

ectioner,'r L OLnine cocoa

pastes,
cramrs
and sini

lntser.
mediate
pIoducts,
in bullk,
with an
added
sweeten
matter
content of
more

sugars Exceptsugars, Except
vannilla
sugar and
vanillin
sugar

F 1* Liquorice
extract

R

DL
(-UK)

GQ

GQ
Chewing gum
and other
sugar
confection
ery,
excluding
cough drops

DL GQ.
Glucose

ST

R
(BQ)

17 .05 Flavoured or
coloured sugars
syrups and
molasses

I I I I L- I--- I --Li --- I I I
.I

IT -1-
I I --f I II I --T..---T 4 I I I.L __

I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1

III.

-.-

I

I

GQ

Uni tedII

j

I IUnited

I
II
i .1

II (

i
II

V-.- - I

II

I.-

I

R

I

I

I

i

I

I
I

i
I

i.

GQ

I
s

t I I
z

Portugal I Sweden I Switzorl

I
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BTN Commodity Australia Canada Dermark Belgium/. France Germany, Italy Netherland Ireland Japan Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerland n
BTN Luxemburg F.R..R. Japan

confectionery. - (|EEC) B.t
Ice-crean, and

and ice- goods1o
eream.owderd

*19.02 Preparation off BorQ QG R (-UK) GQ DL
flour, starch, or (-EEC) Dried CakeX 0f
malt extract ......or potatoes

owdj
o red

rations

* 19.03 Macaroni, GQ B Q or GQ GQ
spaghetti and (-EEC)
similar products

* 19.04 Tapioca and sago: DL GQ DL
tapioca and sago Except
substitutes obtained salep
from potato or other grain
starches and

flakes

19.05 Puffed rice, corn ST GQ
flakes and similar Popcorn, Excepting
products corn- prepara-

flakes, tons
etc other

than those
of rice,
wheat,
barley,
naked
barley
and

flakes
19.08 Biscuaits -

1See footnote under item 04.02.

United
Kingdom States

GQBQ

Butteer Chocolate

goods1-Milk
crumb
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Belgium France Germany ItalyNetherland IrelandJapan Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerland UnitedBTN Commodity Australia Austria Canada DenmarkBelgium Kingdom

20.01 Vegetables and fruits, R BQ (-EEC) DL
prepared or preserved or GQ
by vinegar or acetic Chinese Prepara-
acids food tions of

specia cucumber,
lities4 mixed

pickles in
airtight
containers

*20,02 Vegetables prepared or LL GQ R (EEC) 2 GQ GQ' DL
preserved otherwise Beans, Mushrooms BQ or GQ Tomato Onions,
than by vinegar or potatoes, (not in con- juice, fried
acetic acid red cab- wild), tainers of pure H

bage, tomatoes, less than and except
spinach, asparagus 5 kg. paste, asparagus,
peas. mashed olives,
asparagus BQ R potatoes artichokes
and Chinese Asparagus and and

mixtures food with heads, potato tomato
contain- special early June flakes pure
ing any of lities peas, beans
these
vegetables

*20.03 Fruit, preserved by GQ1 R DL3 Q()

freezing, containing Pine - Grape-
added sugar apples fruit,

with bottled
added or canned
sugar,
frozen

*20.04 Fruit, fruit peel H jQ (-EEC) DL3
and parts of plants IBc jGQ Except
preserved by sugar Preserjfed JExcept ginger

fruits' ~fruit
- 1~peels__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

*20,05 -Jams, fruit Jellies, H [H BQ or GQ DL (-EEC) H (-UK) GQ0 DL?
marmalades; fruit j (-EEC) Date, Certain Fruit Except
purée and fruit Cnann dried fruit Pt, cs those made
paste sugar or fig or pulp, anu from

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~syrup,raisin without paste citrus
I ~~~~~~~~except paste sugar fruit and

quince whether cherry pie
jelly and or not filling
marmialades mixed
prepared with
from bitter other
Arranges; fruit

suc e

'Pears, cherries, raspberries and strawberries, and mixtures containing at least 30, per cent by weight of any of these fruits irrespective
currants, apples, all kinds of plums and mixtures containing any of these fruits in packing with a gross weight of more than 2 kg. each.

United
States

of the size of the packings;I red and ht currants and black

2Except tomatoes, mushrooms, truffles, olives, capers, artichokes, asparagus without tips frozen spinach, vine leaves or tropical vegetables.

3Except olives and capers, asparagus, artichokes, tomato purée; ginger, jams, fruit Jellies, marmalades and fruit purée made from citrus fruit; apricots, peaches. nut~ and ginger in airtight conta

4Separate quotas are established for imports from Hong Kong.

Liners.



BTN Commodity Australia Austria Canada DenmarkBelgium France Germany Italy Netherlands Ireland Japan Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerland
.

*20.06 Fruit -otherwise The same thanCo GQ 1et hprepared or
preserved product. grapefruit In. con- following in

coverage as and nuts tainers airtight
in20.03 BQ, Chinese of less containers:

(see foot- Ifood than pineapples,
,note I) 'specialities7 4.5 kg. Citrus fruit,;

apricots, peaches,
nuts, ginger, sour
cherries, mixed
fruit (including
fruit cocktail)

*20.07 Fruit juices G5 ; RB rGQ DL D With LG
Vegetable juices, Concen- Certain Of certain (-EEC) (-EEC) (-UK) added Except Apple juice,
unfermented trated fruit densities Juice of Excia-pt Certain sugar. citrus fruit pear juice,

apple juices apples grape- fruit Excluding juices, grape juice
juice; ,R and pears; -fruit juices, sloe- Llnsweetened
concen- Of tomatoes mixtures, and without' bases, pineapple
traped except of pine- sugar tomato juice and all

grape ~~~~~~~~~~~~~citrusand apple juice vegetable
juice; pineapple juoce contain- Juices
DL juice ing
Other total
juice of. solids
apple or less than

~~~~~~~grape _7%_

21.1 Roasted chicory and R
other coffee RoseI
substitutes.... . Rhicory

*21.04 Sauces; mixed con- GQ,
dinments and mixed Tomato
seasonings ketchup

and sauoe,
mixed
seasoningscontaining!
mainly
sodium
glutemate

Food preparations

n.e. s-.

Bases for beverage

without alcohol-

DL

ISweet fat

J(sugar!
~fat
~mixtures)

Edible

saccharine

and certain

food prepar-

ations

BQ Chinese

food s~ecia-
lit ic

(-EEC)
BQ or GQ
Ice-cream
and i~e-
crcearc
powder

DL

SweetenedI
butter I

!GQ with fI
added sugar,
Excluding
rations
anrd peanut
butter and I
Korean
gi-ngseng tea
GQ Ice-
cresz, powder,
prepared f
'ilk powder
,or infants,and other

GQ DL

Certain

products

United' United
Kingdom States

jGQ (DA)
Grapefruit
canned.

1GQ (DA)
Grapefruit
juice and.
lo-range
-juice
(other than
Inpast -

eurized
fLrozen
lovange
'juice
concentrates)

IBQ GQ

Butter
and 6

goods

1-14-ars, chc~rries, raspberries and strawberries, and mixtures containing at least 30 per cent by weight of any of these fruits irrespective Of the size Of the packings; red and white currants a-

and mi~xtureIs containing any of these fruits in packing with a gross weight of more than 2 kg. each.

2Except apricots, peaches, tropical fruit, fruit cocktails, fruit salads, cocktail and maraschino cherries in glasses up to 8 ozs; roasted peanuts, nuts, almonds and similar products.

3Ex(ccpt olives and capers, asparagus, artichokes, tomato purée; ginger, jams, fruit jellies,' marmalades and fruit purée' made from citrus fruit; apricots, poaches, nuts and ginger in airtight

4Pineaop~les with added sugar inr spirit, fruit pulps with added sugar or spirit, other pineapples, other fruit pulps and roasted groundnuts.

5The CFollowing fruit juices whether or not containing added sugar, but unfermented and not containing added spirit: apples, pears, cherries, raspberries, elder-berries, strawberries, red! and

black currants, and mixtures containing juices of those fruits.

DApplicable- only t:- Imports from North, Central and South America.

4Lblack currants,

u1-,te currants and

-7see footnote 4 on preceding page.

'/3377
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BTN Commodity Australia Austria lCanada Denmark Belgium/ France Germany, Italy 'Netherlands Ireland Japan Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerland Unil
Luxemburg F.R.

22.02 Lemonades, spa C
waters

2.03 'Beer made from malt ST S T RR ST
2.04 Grape mustd

Wine of fresh grapes;
grape must with fer-
mentation arrested by
addition of alcohol

Vermouth, etc.

GQ
Except

spark-
X ling
wine in

Bottles

And other
wines of
fresh grapes
flavoured
with
aromatic
extracts,
except:
such of
heading
No.22.06-A
with an

alcoholic
content of
8%or less
and in
containers
of 50 litres
or less in
bottles

ST

ST BQ
And other
wines of
fresh
grapes
flavoured
with
aromatic
extracts

-

Other fermented
beverages (e.g.
perry and mead)

* 22.08 Ethyl alcohol or
Neutral spirits
uundenatured

Spirits,liqueurse
etc.

ST R

L
Other
than
lqueur
wines

R GQ or BQ
DL

ST

ST

ST

------ -. .-_ i I
_ Ii_ _____:__j__- - 5

R

Industrially
produced
raw spirits ri ST

I i
II
ST

IL

DL

Of a

strength
of 80%
or higher;
denatured

spirits

DL"

Of a

strength

of under

80 degrees

IR ST

R ST
Spirits
and rum I
Ethyl
alcohol

of less

than

80 degrees)

ST

GQ ST

Whisky
excl.
bourbon

ST

ST GQ and BQ,
Red wine
in casks.
P and BQ
white wine
in casks

ST

i--Ii -- ! I ---- I - 1, __ + __

Cider of
apples and

ipears
r R ST

LL ST

ted United
gdom States

Rum I

22.06

Z2,07 '
cider,

* 22.09

iI i i 11I I ;_
---

-, i i i

I

i -

i I -1 Ii i ii

_.I( I I---_,, -.._ _ ---LI

22 .05 I

I
I
II
i

GQ

I I

r
j
I I

I
i
II

II i
I i --

i



Commodity Australia Austria Canada Denrmark Belgium France
Luxemburg;

* 22.101 Vinegar and
substitutes

Germany,
F.B.

BQ or GQ
(-EEC)
For human
consump-
tion

* 23.01 'Flours and meals of
,meat, offals,
fish.unfit for

!human consumption

*23.02 Bran,. sharps and
other residues

DL.ST.
Bran

* 23.03 !Beet-pulp, bagasse
land other waste

LL DL -

LL DL
Maize
gluten
feed

R
Other
residues
except of.
cereals

R, ST
Beet-pulp
and other
waste of
sugar
manufacture

(-EEC)
BQ or GQ
Beet-root
chips and
other
residues
for sugar
product ion

Oilcake and other
residues

Sweetened forage ST
forage.
in so
far as,
it
contains'
cereal
products

R R. ST
Certain feed preparations
not covered by Common
Agriculture Policy on
grains and dairy products

Unmanufactured tobacco,
tobacco refuse

Applicable to all areas, subject to the following exceptions:
i ) Certain imports from Northern Ireland solely for use of importers
ii) Certain imports from countries outside Continental Europe'
iii) Certain imports from the United Kindom.

own livestock

2The Government of 'ustria does not consider that these measures have restrictive effects.

3Applies to all compound feeding stuffs, some of which are not included within 23.07.

LW3377
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BTNI

23.07

* 24.01 R ST2 R ST R
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Commodity Australiai Austria

Manufactured tobacco
tobacco extracts and
essences.

Denmark Blegium
Luxemburg

France Germany

R ST

Italy

ST

Netherlands, Ireland

R (- UK)

Japan Norway.LPortugal

ST

Sweden Switzerland United
Kingdom .

GQ .(DA)
BQ.,(Cuba)
Cigars

.25.01Salt ST ST9 ST

13.02 Unroasted iron

*25-03 Sulphur

sulphur
sulphur

9 amorphous

26.01 Metallic ores GQ
Tungsten
Ores

27.01 GQ B. GQ for domes-
Coal briquettes cooking R ST Tariff tic GQ

coal quota

27.02 Lignite~ DL L(BEL) ST G P(-STA)

9 nous9. Coal
59

Coke.... L (BIL)

221
Coal gas, wator

R ST
Cke and
semi-Coke
off coal
or

liguite
54

R ST

Oils and other

products pf distll
lation of coal tar..4

Toluole,
S R 3T

Toluole IToluol,
1xyl

etc,

nontefooonipreceding pageding pag.

Q

United
States

STA)

STA)
'T

-r-

P(-STA )
ST

301

BTN

24.02

27 04

27.05
bis

27.07

i i --J-- - ........ . ---" -- - .--4-- i i i i

i - i I

I i i i

T -

I ---T
.- I

I

I.I. .-

I
STI

iI

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I

IA -

i
I7-

II

i
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France GermanyItaly Netherlands Japan Norway portugal Sweden SwitzerlandBTN Commodity Australia Austria Canada, Deramark Belgium/ France GermanyeInaJapanthe
Luxemburg F.R.

27.09 Petroleum cils

27.10 Petroleumcrude R ST Diesel fuel oil

27.11

27. 11 Petroleumgases RST
Other than

27.12 Petroleum Jelly R

27.13 Paraffin was and P.ST7.5 other waxes Other

4 5454

27.1)4 Petrolcum bitumen, R ST

27.1-6 Bituminous mixtures R ST
Cut-
backs

27.17 Electric current R ST

28. 01 Halogens DL

28. 171 Other incrganic DL
acids Anhy

exyacids

254

United United.
Kingdom States

1-ilateral quotas for imports from Israell:
2Bilateral quotas for Inports from Yugoslavia.
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Australia Austria .Canada Denmark Belgium
Luxembourg

France Germany Italy Netherlands, Ireland Japan Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerland United United

28.42 Soda ash any Sodium

derivatives of Ethylenec,
hydrocarbons dibrem

29.05Menthol

29.14 Monoacidsandtheir

29.2 Soiugethlutmt GQ
.259 _ _ _ _ _

29314 otraethyl eandthJG Q

(-EEC) __ _ _ _ _G

29.43 Sugars, tQ
chemically pure.... Malt,

sorbose,
I ~~~~~~~~Sugars

Antibiotics

?eni-

ctllin,
tyro-
thric in

c
E
c
t
t

1

16

LT, GQ
Chioram-
phonic ol ,
tetra-
cyclj.in
and I
cyclo-
shrine,
excluding

t:Lvos ofI
fcrmcr
~59-

'Bilateral quotas for imports from Israel.

bilateral quotas for imports from Yugoslavia.

i: BTN Commodity

- '29.44

.......-.l..- .--

- 1.1 I:f .1 g - i

I
i I

--7

I

II

I

I
I

II

;",?

-F-

I

I
i
II
I
I

! 2
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BTN Commodity Australia Austria Canad DenmarkBelgeum France Germany Italy NetherlandsJapan Norway

*30 Pharmaceutical
products S

30.03 Medicamients GQ GQ.
excluding
synthetic

*31.02 Nitrogenous1
fertilizersexudngecldg

natural excludini sodium sodium
n2 itrate Vntr

*131 03 Mineral and cien-_ cl IGQ~ -UK~)
fertilizers, phosphatic' .super-1K

phosphae

31.05 Other fertilizers... GIs Uper-

. ~~~~~phosphatles
32.05; Synthetic organ' R

dyestuffs ....t.___________________________________ ___________ ______

301Essential oils, Cetc. BQ (USA) G
33.01 I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~DL (BC) Peppermi-Jnti1

Other than Oil ex
Iterpeneless pCppcrnlet

from jOilOf
c.Ltrus~ ~ ~ ~ ~ crd

I ~~peppozrmint;
*-i I1259

33-4 Fuitflavours GQ
I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~29

34.03 ILubricating pre~parationRZ

4. olt RST~~~~~~ I~4

No-t listed In COPN.TD/57,

United 1Un.iLted'.-~ngdom States

f

I



Commodity... Australia Austria Canada Denmark Belgium France Germany, Italy Netherlands Ireland Japan Norway Portugal SwedenSwitzerlandLuxemburg F.R.
*35.OJ Casein and caseinderivatives, casein, notcsein guscasein and

csiates, for-the

of human

*35.021 AIbim h

* 35.05solubleDextrins, GQ
starches and glues. .

ms inrollsè7.021 Fil GQ

ilms,37.07 fexposed except ealopedaddevel film forFa"t
Wales cine-

38.08 and resin o r p f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ac 1d s... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11 _ _ _ _ _

38.12 'iPrepared Dressings ______I~snGQ
Cor

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Starching
38.14 Ant±-1amock 4BQ (US) I-

preparations oxidation DL (-EEC)
and gurn based o~n- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"inh~i-J.~ibit ttr-aethyl

38.19 Chemical products R ST j
n~~~~~e..3.. m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rixed

n~~~~~~~~~~e I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aIky IeneE
39.01 Codnaandnoy V14..heisaddition products... .~~deie

39.02 Polymeriz:tion. .. R
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~adhesives

39.03 Regenerated cellulose Rsie

.3904f Hardened proteins.
______________ . I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~adhesi4ves

I'3377
Pag-e 25

Uriited United
Kirigdoim States

ècreen-:,ime and
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Iuota
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BTN Commodity Australia Austria. Canada DenmarkBelgum France Germany, Italy' Netherlands Ireland Japan Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerland

Luxembourg F.R.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~hee

polymersè9.06, Other high adhesives
ets,strip4oo es, zheettrip .I

20.09 Pipiandng a tubing... . ..11*Rubbertyresabnd G.. .1 .
for motor-
bicycles
and
tricycles

0.13 Articles of apparel

accessories of
rubber .*

O?4.1ther art4c-les ..
of rubber

4L1.02Brvinle eattle GcQ
lea.th-or and equi I....15 ~_______

* 41.04 Goat. and g
Skin ieathoiar .. .

*41U08 Patent leather and i(-
n'etallized .
leather,*. .I

*2.3Articles of apparel G
1and cloth-Ing~I ~
accessories of'
ladclthiner ...II402Wood charcoal- GQ,.....I-Ij:

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~Iexcl.

I... ~~~~charcoal:
Applicable to areas other than Austria, Belglium, Canada, Denmark, F~-nce, Federal Republi-c of -Germany, Greece, Icel~and, Italy, Luxamburg, Ni'!therlands, Nloxiway, Portugal, Spain, Swede-n, Switzerl
Turkey, United Kingdom and Uni.ted States. The quota is supplements by substan-ti-al import licensing.

2'Xot listed In COM..TD/67.

United United
Kingdom States

Land,
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BTN Cnommodity Australia Austria Canada Denmark Belgiu Germanyranany, Ialy: 'Nethernds Irend Jan | Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerland
Luxembourgm~bouz F.R.

* 45.02 Natural cork in L D
blocks EEC)(-W)
sheets and strips 254 2plates

* 46.01 Paper and paperboard T R SI
newsprintprintj

pernd pap
for
C-al

4 O ther paper and R a
paperboard adhesivessv

.01-04 -0Books and periodicals
also other printed matter
49.11
and
97.03)

* 49.02 Newspapers, Journals R
and periodicals In French,

othethasna
ilyly

Textiles and textile
articles

Single
licensing
applicable
to Japan
224;
Single
licensing
Czech,.-
slovakfa
223;
LL-other
countries
220

Q r D
Bc3Q-"

242
5éoC

i Same as
Belgium-
Luxembourg

j for single
licensing;
T-.other
countries

i,_

GQ L

Yarns,
except
woollen
yarns;
made-up
textiles
and
weaving
apparel;
pi'Lece-
|goods
I-,hor than

woollen

352

Minimum
prices

.. ..I.I I'l

United I United
Kingdom States

if in the
English
language,
.with
exceptions

339

I
___

a
coton
textile

727. 3éo
Japan, Ilacao, Falaysia, PaksIcan, Peoples' Rop. ;;'f China, Poland, Rwmania, Yugoslavia and the USSR

2Separate quotas on imports from Hong Kong are maintained on cotton textilc.s under the Arlzangemeant on Internat-'onal Tvo4de in Cotton Tcxtiles.

Chap
* 50-62

lApplicable to Bulgaria, China (Nationalist), Czechoslovakia, East Gevmany, Hon. .Kon, H}un.ary, India,
For pipce-goods the quota Is supplemented by substantial import licer.sing.

I i . , e _ -
>._ _ _ _._ L-

I

I.1
535



Commodity Australia Austria

Yarn of
fibres

of man-made

woven fabrics of
man-made fibres...

We., 1 taps

Wersted yarn

Woollen yarn for
weaving put-up
for retail sale

Woven fabrics of
sheep's or lamb's
wool. cashmere
fabrics

Canada Denmark Belgium/
Luxembourg

France

R BQ

GQ

|GQ

Germany,
F.R.

LL(-list A)
DL

except
erepe
fabrics

244

LL(-list A)
DL

yarns cf
I ombed
sheep wo-l,
except,
hard yarns,
not put up
for retail
sale

1244
LL(-list

DL
i )

244

LL(-list A)
DL

Italy Netherlands

- - I I - i I
Ramie

.Flax -r ramie

.yarn, not for retail

Flax rir ramie yarn
for retail

L, GQ

222

Ireland Japan Norway

GQ.

Portugal Sweden Switzerland

1 i4 i -- I---

* 5o.01 Cott-n, nct carded
or combed

1

Separate quotas are established rCn this item for imp-rts from HWng K.ng.

2N-t listed in COM.TD/67.

R

R

1/3377
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BTN

* 51.01

* 51.04

United
Kingdom

United
States

*2 53 05

*' 53.07

* 53.10

5
* 53.11I

* 54.02

*2 54.03

*2 54.04

i i i i -- - i i i i i-

'~~~~~ i i i -
Ilit i i

i I i i i- i i i i is l W X E x a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iX - - I z - --

i i i - i i i -.-

i ir i i - ------ 4- i

i i i i i i i _ _
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Commodity Australia Austria Canada

Cotton linters

Cotton linters

Cotton waste, not
carded or combed

Denmark Belgium/ France
Luxembourg

Germany,
F.R.

Italy Netherlands Ireland Japan Norway Portugal

R

R

Sweden Switzerland United
Kingdom

*3 55.05 Cotton yarn | xing - | |

l } | . | ~~~~~~(duty-free ||
entry?)

, i l l l l |~~~~~~~~~~~~~343.31_ |i S||SI0
3 55.09 Other woven RJ R (-list A) Bq|

abrics of cotton LL DL raw,
unbleached not bleached
mercerized

______ _________ *2l4 sprint ___ ____ ____244 12_pin_ _ i _

* 56.07 Rayon woven Z (-list A)
fabrics; fabrics ¢ { | [ W tLL DLI
of synthetic except
fibre and spun fabrics
glass fabrics

padding

13 57.04 Other vegetable R
textile fibres sisal and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~other
- il - - - i. E I -- a _1 _ 1 1Igave~~~~~~~~~~~~fibres17. llllll

57.05 Yarn of true hemp R

*3 57.oé Jute yarn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ _ _

~ ~~~ ~~~ I. !_ _ ___ I_ __ _ I_ _I____lI l20

I I I

I Q

i0

. I I
II

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

I'II
I .Q I I

l 04 --

Bilateral quotas for imports from the UAR, and from Yugoslavia.

2Separate quotas are established on this item for imports from Hong Kong.

3Not listed in COM.TD/67.

I BTN I

5.02

* 55.03

* 55.04

Iage277
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United
| States

Q

. i i i i

. __i i i i-I I ii

_I_~~_ - -. __A____ -_ i i i i . -. i . -i

i i i i i i i i i -i I _I I __~~~_r I I - I I I

I

I
iL I



BTN Commodity Australia Austria Canada Denmark Belgium/ France Germany, :Italy Netherlands Ireland IJapan Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerland
Luxembdurg F.R.

57.10 Woven fabrics of jute' R (-list A)
GQ

5802 t'er carpets. 2"2 244

58.04 Woven pile fabric's R .1 (-list A)*:
L DL
Velvet and
plush of

58.05 Narrow woven fabrics R

_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~242,___ __ __ _ __

*5.10piece in strips orI
Ifl motifs

59..03 Bonded fibre fabrics 1IR

K. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~adhesives

fishing

59.05 Gloesd netting otc Rfo

BQ

not elastic. Hose, other
than half-
hose, made

wholly or'
silk or mzan-

...~j. -r~,*-.*. - - *-- - . * *.~.: .-.. .. *. . - *. * I .j~,..'!madefibre,juue ioi~n e~ceezing o~ in i~tne~c.Lalng cmmon ac~inganti essia up to~4.>"in woftncewrtain

Eastern area countries, the Irish Republic, and EFTA countries (in the case of yarn),
2Separate quotas are established on this iteri for imports f~ror~HonS !Cfongr.
3Not listed in COM.TD/67.

not less than 6 1./2.ozs. and not more tht~l .9 1/'4 ozs. per square Yard.

United United
K-,.ngdom, States

1o

Sèpqcial conditions apply to

'13377
ftaje 30
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BTN Commodity Australia Austria Canada Denmark Belgium/ France Germany, Italy Netherlands Ireland Japan Norway Portugal, Sweden

*60. 04. Undergarments, R
not rubberized- certain

kniitted
shirts

60.05 Outergaents and (list A)
other' articles certain R. LL DL

knitted BI knitted
shirts outaergarmentsof woodland

of synthetic
textile

214 242 2 44

éa.01 Men's and boys' R .(-list A)
outexigarments other LL DL

judo
outfivs

242 B2. 244

61L.02 Women's girls' and (-list A)
infants' outer-bais LL D
garments articles

and
kim-ono
shapedgarments

61.03 Men's and boys' R (-list A)
undergarments LL DL

of dovtton

61.04Women's, girls'(litA
and infants under-

of coto-garments o'cto

I 24.4244

61.05 jHandkerchiefsI R (-list A)fI
F. aL DL

1 * 242* of colttonif _ _ _

Seaaequotas.,are establish on th s item Fr imports from Hong Krng.

.United United
ingdom States

~Not listed in COM.TD/67.
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BTN Commodity Australia Austria, Canada Denmark Belgium France Germany, Italy Netherlands Ireland Japan Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerland
Luxembourg F.R.

* 61.06 Shawls, scarves,
mufflers

242

* 62.02 Bed linen, table R (-list A)
linen etc. BQ LL DL

Household
cotton

242 24

* 62,03 Sacks and bags for R R
packing for packing

goods of
cotton; of
jute, other
than filled,
of other
textiles
except cotton

210, 220 343.7, 242

!364.01 Footwear with outer R
soles and uppers of
rubber. plastic

64.02 Footwear with outer R GQ Grz
soles of leather and 61' other Gther than oxcl.
rubber or plastic than leather with soles those for

1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~anduppers sports atndl B^~l l l { of rubber slippers

242 259

64.03 Footwear with soles GQ
of wood or cork

64.04 Footwear with soles I GII
of other material other than

~~~~~~~~withsoles
of rubber
or plastic

_ _ _ _~~~~~____ _ _ __ _ ,_ _ ,_ _ 1. -__ _ _ _ ..__ I __.:. I_ _ ,_ _ _ _ t,_ .__

separate quotas are established on this iteri for imports from Hong Kong.
2Jute cloth, exceeding 18" in width, excluding common .sacking and hessian up to 451" in width, weighing not less

Eastern ,^rea countries, the Irish Republic, and EFTA countries (in the case of yarn).

3Not included in COM.TD/67.

than 6 1/2 ozs. and not more than 1/4 ozs. per square yard.

United United
Kingdom States

0Q2
other
than
heavy
bags,
common
sackings
and wool
sacks
04

I --- I _ I

Special conditions apply to
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BTN Commodity Australia Austria Canada Denmark Belgium! France' Germany., Italy Ntelnds Ireland Japan Norway Portugal See wteln
Luxembouarg F.R.

* 64.o5 Parts of footwear .. R
of rubber

25925

*66.01 Umbrellas and sunshades- .

BQ1

*69.07 Unglazed setts, .
Ipavinga etc. tiles

*6.9.08 Glazed setts, R
savings; etc.. tiles

691 able-.are andi house- GQ
hold articles. RB of

porceltcln2

I*6,9.12 Tableware and house-..lstA
hold articles of (lstAo&' fine GQa'other ceramicpotr
:material or other-

crmc 244

(-list A)
.*4 69.1L3 Statuettes' and. other

Ornaments and articles of porcelain,
of personal adornment; earthenware

articles of furniture ~~~~~~~~~~~andotherfurniture

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~244___ _
_______

*470.1.0 lCar'boys, bottles, jars R

lete.. of glass .. jJcRy
I *I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bottles,

and
n. e.s.

Sepaprate -uotas ore established on this item for imports from. Hong Kong.
2EXcept articles used for "toilet purposes.

3Ezo(,ept articles made of common clay, stoneware, fine earthenware and articles of earthenware for toilet purposes.

4Not listed in COM.TD/67.

United United
Kingdom States
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BTN Commodity Australia Austria Canada Denmark Belgium France Gezinany, Italy Netherlands JapanPortugal
Luxembourg FR.

4170.19 Glass beads etc.R
glass cubes
and chips
for mosaic

70.21 glass articles of -

L

*71.03 Synthetic or re-
constructed precious L L CQ
or semi-precious ohrtastones ~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~220 .25 L polished

71.07 Gold, -un~,roug LL DL

71.12 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~foil,od120__ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 235
_

712 Tube., pipe ... of L L
gold or jewellery 220 2L._______________

72.01 Coin iL DL
gold coin

t~73.- Iron and steel I

'~73.01 Pig iron, cast
iron

73.02 F ro-alloys - . _ _ __ _ _ _
__ _ _ _ _

I ~~~~~~~certain
erro-

______________ __ _ __ ___ _ __ __ __ ___ __ __ _ al oys __ __ _ __ __ __ __ __ _ ___ _ __ __ _ ___ ____ __ __
*73.181 Tubes and pipes I

felded of
certain

Not listed ir. COM.TD/67.

i United Unitedt
Kingdom States

T

I KI -
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Commodity Au'stralia. Austria Canada Denmark Belgium/ France Germany, Italy Netherans Ireland Japan Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerland

Luxembourg rans
735Springs, of iron

and steel l

Iaminated

vericnes,for

(and their

~~~nw~~oug~~~~~tI -~~~~~~~ _ _ _ _~~~~~~leaves_ _ _

waste andI
scrap211-.I _ _ __ _ _

79.03 Zinc plates, sheet, 222 *

*82.07 Tool tips and GQ
plates, sticks and
the like5

* 82.09 Knives and cutting *1-R25_ _ _ _ _

ex 84.01 jSteam boilers I

ex 84.05 Steam power units G. 25

*ex 84.06 Internal combustion jGQpiston engines25
ex 84.23 Dredges

84.35 1Other printing machi-J)IWinery and appliances, 'Iwith
forprinting and rtn
graphic arts exep

84.~3 Auxiliar'y machinery IRheaJlds

andJ________ ____ ___ _______j ____ V~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ifters
1Not listed in com.TD/67.

United United
ingdom States

338

'I I__



BTN Commodity Australia Austria Canada Denmark Belgium/ France Germany,, Italy Netherlands Ireland japan Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerlan
Luxembourg F.R.

84.40 Machinery for texti2es! L
etc. mza.hineg

for
printing
wall-papeA254

84. 41 Soving machines -LL

84.45 Machine tools for
working metals

121.9

34-51 !Typewriters GQ
western
type;-.
typewriters
computers

64.52 jCalculating machines GQ
for
computers

.259

ex 84-53 Statistical' machines

2 -,q

ex 84-54 10ther Pffice machines GQ

1299

ex 84.55 Parts and accessories Go

2r,9

3. No t1:Lsted J.:-, COMTD/.',7-

United United
Kingdom States

Ir/3,377
Y
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BTN AustraliaAustria Canada Denmark BelgiumFrance Germany, Italy Netherlands Ireland Norway Portugal iSweden Switzerland

84.63 Crank shafts 29____

ec 85.01 Electric generators GO25
* 242

85,08 Electrical starting .GQ
adigniti.on oquip- sparking

etal ea

0 5.l0 Pcrtable electric 141
1 battery and magnetoI

lamps 422__ 42

ex 85.13 Tcelephone switch- Q G

boards (electronic) 259

81,.LMicrophonesone, loud-.
speakers. amplifiers

other t-han
for. tele-phony or

Telegraphy

*85.15Radiotolographic L BQ ___
and telephone cro miro
transrnisslon and assemblies;

apparatus receptionelevi~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~otherthan
antennae

*0518 ERcria
00 grspacitors of 1iCars,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~242__ _ _ __1 __ __

* n
Electric apparatus
for electric

circuits...

certain.

apparatus

-of certain

~Wei~hts

'Scparate quotas are established on th'lis itom for imports from Hong Kong,

IR
of certain

Materials

United 1United'
Kingdom States

-7-
1
1
1

I
t

i
I
I
I
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BTN Commodity Australia Austri Canada Denmark Belgium/ France Germany, Italy Oetherlands IIreland japan Norway Portugal Sweden -Switzerland

lamps... certairn
electric

*85.211 Receiving valves GQ
and tubes; crystal* Cathode
diodes and triodes -valves and
Transistors tabes,

parts

822'Controllers for GQ
electronic computers

85.24 Carbon brushes., arc R
lamp carbons'... electrodes

certain *

uses

*85.25 Insulators R GQ I. R
of other of ceramic of

than materials certain

hardened .Imaterials
242 4

87.01 Trractors DL . '

handF

DL LLaqtomnhi !es IecondBQ DLiFG
Ihand,Seod
4-f wheol hand
drive automobile.,

1213 exceptions213 313 254 253.

United United,

Kingdom -States
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DenmarkBelgiume Italy Norway Ireland Japan Norway Portugal Sweden Switzerland
BTN CommodIty Australia AustriaCanada. France

87.03 Special purpose DL BQ.DL
motor vehicles second- used or

hand second--
hand,.
with
exceptions

213 313

87.04 Chassis for motor BQ DL GQ
vehicles

87.03 Bodies for motor BQ DL 4
vehicles B L

87.07 Work trucks etc. DL .

moving
equipment
etc.
second-

213 an 24

87.08 Tanks and other
armoured fighting..vehicles

*87.09 Motorcyles etc.

87-12 Spare parts for LL
motrcylesetc.

88.02 Flying machines ... QL
Aircraft .second- helicopter

hand of certain;
Iwith, weights
exceptions

313 ____2_______________2___

1Not listed in COM.T-D/67

United United

Kingdom,, States_

__________

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

_ _ _I
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BTN Commodity Australia Austria Canada Denmark Belgium,/ France Germany, Italy Nethez'land Irelan-dJJapan Norway Portugal Swieden Switzerla

Ships boats
sea-going vesselsBQ1 more*than
leasure andol
ports boats
or marine
se

89.02 -Tugs R
*of more
*than 700,

metric h.p.

90.02 Lenses, prisms... R

90.05 Refracting telescopes R
prismatic

242

90.08Cinemnatographic
cameras .BQ I

2412

90.12 Optical microscopes R

90.,28 jElectrical. measuring etc. B
instruments other than

thermostat
sounders,
navigation
detectors
and
regulators

Separate are etablizhed on this itemr for imports from Hong Kong.

Unaed IUnated
&gd2n Stateis

Pair-

vehicles
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BTN Commodity Australia Austria Canada Denmark Be lg.urj/ France Germany,- Italy |etherlands Ireland Japan Norway Portu Sweden Switzerland
Luxembourg FPR.

4. 1_ _ l

* 92.11 Gramophones, dictating |
machines. machines sound re

| ~~roducers||I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nd
recorders

92.13 Other parts of R
apparatus of 92.11 |pick-vps;

prtst
fro '. the
*bar; other

*2
96.01 Brooms and brushes | GQ

96.02 |Cter brooms and GQ
[brushes certain

brushes,
brooms
and mps

7.03 lOther toys Q II

_ _ _ !I I* I.? ,

nited United
K ngdomr States

~ ~~~1 I

I

1Sepirate quotas are eatab1l'.hc!d on this :..te. or quotas

2Not listr.fd -.n CONI.TD/57.

;r1, i 7-ng1 _O~


